Worker Health and
Safety Awareness
Program Duration: 3 hours

This foundational program is perfectly suited to new workplace entrants or as a
regular review for existing employees. With this program, employers will meet a
specific legal duty to ensure workers complete basic occupational health and
safety awareness training. Further, it assists employers in fulfilling their general
duty to provide health and safety information and instruction to workers.
Health and Safety Policy and Program
The training program reviews the key elements of an effective health and safety
program and the important roles of workers, supervisors, employers and health
and safety representatives. An effective workplace health and safety program
includes reporting, inspecting, assessing, controlling, communicating, learning
and other crucial elements. The training program discusses these elements and
prompts discussion and understanding of who carries out these important roles
in an effective workplace program. When all program roles are carried out,
workers will return home safe and healthy each day.
Hazard-Specific Programs
Participants will also discuss the various hazard-specific programs, such as GHS
WHMIS, confined space entry, lockout and workplace violence and harassment,
that may be required for their workplace. These specific programs, which are
set out in the Occupational Health and Safety Act, regulations and industry
standards, are reviewed and linked to the workplace program and workplace
roles.
Controlling and Eliminating Hazards
The goal of any health and safety program is to control and eliminate hazards.
Through this training, workers learn and apply the elements of health and safety
theory that helps them identify hazards and effective controls. Safety hazards
may be the most obvious hazards and the most simple to address. However, they
are not responsible for most workplace injuries or deaths. Participants learn to
identify the less visible hazards, such as violence, chemicals and poor ergonomics
and what can be done about them.
Accessible Resources
Training participants will take away a handy pocket-sized resource booklet
perfect for ready access in the workplace and for sharing with others.
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